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Name 
'State of !~aine 
Office o f the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GISTRATI0N 
PRfiSOUE l~L E. MAINF 
, Maine 
Street Addr ess IJ,_ ~ ,£/u_J·-·-----
City or Town ~ ~ . 
How long in United States JP,~ 
Born in ~~1 7J fJ 
How l ong in Haine J~ 
; 
Date o f b irth -¥- Y,Z / F:;U~ 
If mar r i e d , how many childr en ~ 4 
Name of employe r 
(Present or last 
~h, 
P.ddr e s s of emp l ayer --::;£.=.....,. ... .,,L1 .. ...,d~ . .i..:tdL~- ..::~...::;.-=-..:=-----------------
/ 
English __ ,__....'P1'~'--- - - Speak ;j;Af. 
la.nr;ue.ges _'2,_+-""'dH""-,~v?..i..A,ll ___ _________ _ _ _____ ______ _ 
Read --~ ::::.,:.'.L.:?=::i"---- l'!ri te ~ 
Other 
Have you made c ~p licPt i on for citizenship? ~ - --
Have you eve r hnd mili tv.ry ser vice? ~----------- - ·-------
If so , where? - ------ -------- Whan? 
--- -----
Si ::;nc.ture 
Wi tness 
